## MicroBuff™ MINI

Clean all your devices on the go! The MicroBuff™ MINI is a reusable microfiber cleaning cloth with a tacky back that adheres to your device. Use product to clean your device screens then store on the back of device or use the reusable backer card (plastic card option).

- ½ mm thick, stores anywhere
- Imprinted in the U.S.A.
- Hand wash to clean and renew grip

### MicroBuff™ MINI Features
- ½ mm thick, stores anywhere
- Imprinted in the U.S.A.
- Hand wash to clean and renew grip

### Setup Charge:
- $50/V

### Imprint Type:
- 4-Color Process. All PMS colors will be converted to CMYK and may not always be an exact match.

### Product Size:
- 1 ⅛" x 1 ⅛"

### Imprint Area:
- Entire surface

### Lead Time:
- 4 days from final art approval. 6 days for custom card options

### Pricing Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01554: Card Stock Instructional Card</td>
<td>$1.19</td>
<td>$1.14</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01574: Reusable Plastic Card</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td>$1.44</td>
<td>$1.38</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Packaging Options
- Card Stock Instructional Card (01554) only
- Reusable Plastic Card (01574)
- Standard Packaging:
  - MicroBuff MINI
  - Card Stock Packaging
  - Reusable Plastic Card Packaging
  - First Midwest Bank

**CUSTOM CARD OPTIONS AVAILABLE**

---
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**MicroBuff**

The cleaning cloth you can have with you, always!
- Clean all your digital devices, screens, lenses, etc.
- Peel off back, put back on your screen to use again.
- Clean on back of your mobile device for easy access.
- Repositionable backing that exchanges for clear sleeve.
- Wash with mild soap to clean and renew grip.